
To avoid a dark outlook take an 

uplook. 

Remove the cause and it wont 

happen. ,.! ^ 

Wishing' for what you want is easy. 

Getting- it is something else. 

A £at man has to be good natural. 
He can neither fight nor ran. 

The modems: They were married 

and had several little war bonds. 

If a man's fortune grows faster 

than he does the equilibrium is lost 

The scarcity of liquor isn't likely 
to create a toirat for righteousness. 

The war may bring us a freedom 
we have never had—a freedom from 

debt. . 

Perhaps it's the other way around 

and the company you keep is judged 
by you. 

> When the underdog gets on top 
he acta like the top dog that had 
him down. 

It is said that the fanner is the 

nation's backbon* The politician is 

its paunch. 

The fellow who has no seif-resneet 
is at least honeat in his attitude toward himself. 

All the roads lead to Bone but it 

seems that oar Fifth amy chose the 

toughest one. 

The wolf is too stM*t to get into 

"sheep's doth* *. * He doesn't want 

THE PROPHET VINDICATED 

I can predict with abaotate 

earUinty that within another gwiewtkm 
than will be another Wortd War if 

the nationa of the world do not 
cancert the matted by which to prevent 
it — Woodrow Wilaon in Chicago, 

September 5, 1919. 
On thia eighty-seventh anniversary 

of tha birth of Woodrow Wilaon ha 

xtanda before the world aa a prophet 
vindicated by Mm W*—i«i fulfillment 

" ' 

blindod 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS TIMELY 
FARM QUESTIONS 

QUESTION: Why do I h*ve to 

buy new hybrid seen corn each year? 
ANSWER: Hybird seed do not 

breed tree like a purbred variety of 
corn and in the second generation 
undesirable qualities that wen covered up in the hybrid may show up 
with decreases in yield, says Dr? R. 
P. Moore of the State College Experiment Station. He points out that 
the N. C. Crop Improvement Association is carefully guarding basic 

seed stocks of hybrid corns and that 

these hybrids are undergoing through 
teats by the Experiment Station. He 

urgee growers to buy hybrid seed 

corn only on performance records in 

North Cartdina, which are given in 

Circular No. 134. 

QUESTION: Can* I produce cabbage seed in North Carolina? 
ANSWER: Research horticulturists 

cf the State College Experiment 
Station are testing several methods 

for producing cabbage seed here and 
the results of these experiments will 
not be available until the summer 

of 1944, says J. Y. Lassiter, State 

College Extension specialist in horticulture. "We think cabbage seed 

can be produced in North Carolina 

successfully by growing a fall crop 
of cabbage, harvesting the heads for 

market, and selecting and saving the 
stalks that are true to variety over 
the winter go as to produce seed from 
them in the spring," Lassiter reports. 
The stalks should be fertilised and 
cultivated just as if you were 

growing a spring crop of cabbage. 

QUESTION: Whan is ths best 

time to seed lespedeza. 
ANSWER: Korean or Kobe should 

be sown between February 1 and 
March 15 in the Coastal Plain, between February 15 and March 15 in 
the Piedmont, and Between March 
15 and April 15 in the Mountains. 
Seeding* before these dates must run 
the risk of being killed by spring 
freezes, while later seedings may be 
destroyed by dry weather, say State 
College Extension agronomists. Volunteer stands often suffer from 

freezing but there are generally 
enough seed left on the land to'produce another stand, 

BISCUITS 
The exercise the cook gives the 

dough affects both the shape and 
texture of baking powder biscuits, 

report research scientists. A little 

kneading usually produces the best 

biscuits. 

A beauty parlor operator staiet 
that the kind of retreading done at 
her place depends upon the kind ot 

carcass furnished. 

Farmvil/e Retail 
Lumber Yard 

LUMBER, BOUGH AND 
DRESARD 

' 

State ̂ College Hints 
For Farm Homemakers 

By Rath Current, 
N. C. Stat* Collage. 

If candle wax dripped on the holiday tablecloth, use a dull knife, a 

warm iron and cleansing tissues to 

help remove it First scrape off aa 
much of the hard wax as possible. 
Then, place the stain between cleansing tissues or paper towels, and press 
with a warm iron, changing the paper 
as it becomes soiled Finally, sponge 
with a grease solvent. If color still 

remaiito, sponge with a liquid made 
up of denatured alcohol and water 

in <equal parts. 
One of the resolutions that 

American housewives may well make this 
new year is to put up food only by 
scienticically approved canning methods. Canning specialists say that 

for safety from spoilage, all such 

non-acid foods aa meats and most 
vegetables, e«CfpC tomatoes, must be 
canned under pressure. Now that 

pressure cookers are no longer 
rationed, no one ritould be tempted to 
take a chance on putting up foods by 
risky methods of canning. 

Greasing the surface of the ham 
with lard or oil will help prevent 
mold on the meat Oil or laid is 

especially useful for keeping mold 
from the cut surfaces of hams that 
have been sliced and then stored in 

the refrigerator or pantry. 
Is there any good way to keep dry 

bread crumby so they remain dry but 
dont get moldy or rancid? Home 

economists say that bread crumbs 
must be dry when you store thecn. 
Dry bread crumbs keep best if air 

reaches them, so instead of putting 
them in a tight container like crackers, punch holes in the cover of the 
jar or tie a piece of cheesecloth over 
the top. They keep beat stored in 
this way but even so, will not keep 
indefinitely. 

Want Ads! 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE Of 
PAPER BOOKING. ALL KINDS 
QUABANTEED FOB 17 YEABft 
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE 

S'-W T-—"'V J-i'1.1 W f.'"' >i» i.p^i vi ii! 

TENANT WANTED: For tiro^horw 

crap, 10 ur« HhiMj other cropi 
m desired. Apply at C. L. Hard] 
Hone & Mule Ok, Show HUI, N. C 

WANTED — Experienced Beautj 
Operator for avail town shop 
Fifty per cent aad liberal guars* 
tee. Good opportunity for tlM 

right operator. Good trade. Bm 
911, Greenville, N. C. J7-4tj 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having- qualified as executrix oi 

the Estate of E. C. Beam an, deceased, late of Pitt County, North Carolina, this is to notify all persons hav 
ing claims against the Estate of thi 
deceased to exhibit them to the un 

dersigned at Farmville, North Caro 
Una on or before the 8th day of Jan 
oary, 1946, or this notice will ix 

pleaded in bar of their recovery. A1 

persons indebted to said Estate wit 

please" make payment. 
This the 4th day of January, 1944 
MBS. MABY L. BEAMAN, 

NOTICB TO CREDITORS 

Having qualified aa executrix o: 

the ertat* of LoOiaa Home, deceased 
late of Pitt County, North Carolina 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Bm. J. R. ffaxmtree, Rector 

10:00 A. M.—-Sunday School. J. W. 

Joyner, Superintendent 
I'llH>0 A. M.—Morning Worship on 

First and Third Sandra. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
H*r. J. a Bain, Pastor 

11:00 A M.—Morning Worship an 

Second Sundays. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Arthur J. Racette 

7:80 A. Mj—Holy Mass Each 

Saturday morning. 

PARAMOUNT 
1 theatre 1 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

THE HOME OF BETTER 
ENTERTAINMENT 1 

Week of Jan. 21 

FRIDAY — ONLY 
Mary Martin, Dick Powell, and 

Franchot Tom, aad 

"TRUB TO LEPET 
Music, comedy, romanea ... all 

it takes to make a wonderful picture. Relax and spend the 

evening with us and enjoy this good 
entertainment. 

What's Buwrfn Buzzard—Cart eon. 

News of the Day. 

SATURDAY 
Tea Bitter aad Kbsseil Haydea la 

"MARSHALL OF GUNSMOKB* 
Chapter No. 2 of 

"MASKED MARVEL" 
You Dftar Boy—Comedy.' 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Deanna Durbin and Pranchot 

"His Butler^ Sister" 
with Pat O'Brien 

There is more fun than a little 
when this girl comes to a batch 
©lor*s home to become a maid. Pat 
O'Brien is wonderful as usual as 

tlte butler with Deanna as maid. 
New* of the Day. 

Pics in a Polka—Cartoon. 

- TUESDAY 
Penny Singleton and Arthur 

!&&£«•-• fe Lake—in iSSspS 
"FOOTLIGHT GLAMOUR" 

> Blond ie aad Dajjwood turn actress 
and actor Is this, the latest of 

WEDNESDAY 
—DOUBLE FEATURE DAY— 

! , 
'afk Randall—in 

1 'KID FROM SANTA FE" 

TWO SENORITAS FROM 
CHICAGO" 

with Joan Darie aad iiax 

ENSIGN J. L. SMITH STILL 
WINNING CAGER HONORS 

From the New Year's issue of 

"Harbor News," a mimeographed 
sheet, containing' news of activities 
of service men at Dutch Harbor, 

Alaska, we find that Ensign Julian 
L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Smith, continues to win basketball 

I laurels <uw| |g captain ot tfurn. 
the Detroiters. 

The "Harbor News" account of a 

game during the holiday season, in 
which Ensign Smith's team won a 

trophy 1> aa follows: 
"Among cheers from the crowd 

that sparred both teams to a tough 
tnaale, the Detroiterm caught a 

glimpse of the champion's trophy and 
really turned en the steam in the 

last period to take home 1st place. 
Leading 20-11 at halttime, the 
winners never let (Sir Walter'*) the 

other boy* get within striking distance. (Smithy), Smith and Pierce 
paced the champions with 8 pwnts. 
"Lt Ifuhl, of the Welfare, depart 

ment, had the trophy placed on the 
timer's table at half time. After the 

game, Commander Conn, NOB/Commandant, came oat on the gym floor 
to make the presentation. 
? "Speaking to team captain Smith 
and the Detroit*** players, he said, 
*to you men of the Detroit, I present 
this trophy. We are glad to have 
had yo« with as dining the holiday 
season and we are pleased that you 
have taken advantage of the recreation facilities we have to offer*" 
The news item was headed, "Detroit Officers Capture Fleet Trophy 

From Raleigh 40-29." 
* 

Farmville has always been prowl 
of Julian's record, both in the fieW 
of sports and in the class room and 
we are glad to learn that he is so 

situated in the military service that 
he can continue playing the cagei 
game, in which he escella. 

"Back The Attack—Bay Mere Bends' 

<*t 
BIRD NOTES 

George Monk read an article on 

the "Western Tanager" at the Bird 
Club meeting, Saturday. The 

Tvager is a forest Mid and often bu Ids 

Its nest in firs or pines. It is of 

flat saucer-shaped structure, 
ginerally hanging low on a horizontal 

branch, and is constructed of twigs, 
grass and bark strips, lined with 

similar, finer material and horn, 

hair. Three or four pale 

bluishgreen eggs, lightly spotted with 

brown is laid. 
The Tanager is handsome and 

striking in plumage and elegant in 
form. The male is yellow, black and 

rod and the female is olive greenish, 
yellow and dusky. Their tails are 

shorter than their wings. 
These birds feed their young chiefly on insect*, which they are expert 

in catching, both on trees snd on the 

wing, and has a fair claim to consideration at the hand oi the farmer 

and the orehardist. 

DOMESTIC AND OTHER TYPE 
WORKERS AVAILABLE HERE 

Individuals wishing to secure -domestic hdp and other types of workers may be able to find suitable help 
for positions by applying in person 

at the City Hall, second floor, each 
Tuesday morning at t:00 o'clock, 
when a representative of 

Employment Service will be here for that 

purpose. 

SWEET POTATOES 

Buy certified sweet potato seed 
stock and improve the yields and 

quality of the crop, suggests J. Y. 

Lassiter, Extension horticulturist at 
State College. 

When President Roosevelt went 

into office he installed a new cabinet 

Now parts of that cabinet need re- 

Lespedeza Teste 
Give Varied Data 

Preliminary studies indicate that 

Kobe and Korean lespedezas yield 
approximately the same amount of 

forage under the same grazing 
conditions, reports Dr. R. L. Lowwrn, 
in charge of faiage crop investigations at the State College Experiment Station. 

T. «ts revealed that when planted 
u^ather, the total yield wan 
approximately the aame as either variety 
alone, but Kobe contributed only 
onethird of the combined yields. Common and Tennessee 76 made much 
less growth. 
The yield of a mixture of Kobe 

with either common or Tennessee 76 
«M intermediate between the two. 

On the other hand, where Korean 
and common were seeded together, 
the remit was decidedly different 
The combined yield waa equal to the 
yield from a pure stand of Korean, 
but waa made up of 90 percent 
Korean and 10 percent common. 

"Theae results would raise some 

question aa to the advisability of 

seeding common or Tennessee 76 

with either Korean or Kobe," Lovvorn says. 
He suggests that growers 
purchase their supplies of lespedesa seed 
for planting this season as early as 

possible because then are shortages 
in certain areas and seed are hard 
to get 
He points out that the need for 

lime and fertiliser becomes greater 
the longer lespedesa is grown on * 

farm, due to the depletion of the 

soil's natuiml supply ot plant nutrient* by rttnoval of the hay. For 
this reason it now pays to fertilise 
leapedesa on lands where formerly 
it did not' 

The weak type tt man who falls 
off of the water wagon is Jw same 
kind that climbs 

wagon. i 


